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More than 2,300 people compete in Belmar
Five
Race raises funds for Belmar’s Goodwill
Hose Company
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — The rainy weather on Friday night gave way,
partially, for the 37th annual Belmar Five this past Saturday.

Since 2002, the Belmar Five, hosted by the Goodwill Hose
Company, in conjunction with the Jersey Shore Running Club
and the Borough of Belmar, has been held in memory of
Belmar resident Johnny Cobb.

Mr. Cobb was a founder of the Belmar Five and was a longtime
member of the Belmar Police Department and Belmar Fire
Department. He was also a graduate of St. Rose High School.

Phil Hinck, race director, said Mr. Cobb was a “strong member
of the community” and that it was a “good tribute in memory
of him.”

“He did a lot for the Borough of Belmar,” Mr. Hinck said.

Chip Cavanagh, Goodwill Hose Fire Company president, said
Mr. Cobb was a “great guy” who could be seen around town as
a referee, running on the boardwalk and as a member of the
police and fire departments. Mr. Cavanagh grew up in Belmar
and knew Mr. Cobb.

The day before the race, on Friday, July 12, a Kids Race was
scheduled, however, it was canceled due to the inclement
weather. The fireworks, scheduled for after the race, were
also canceled.

According to Mr. Cavanagh, 2,600 people registered for the
Belmar Five, which took place the next morning on July 13.

According to the Belmar Five results,
2,367 people finished the race. The race results can be found at
results.active.com/events/belmar-five-mile-run--5.

Prizes were awarded to the top five overall female and male winners, first male and
female Belmar resident, first male and female wheelchair person, team categories
and for different age groups.

The first male, and overall winner, was Travis Mahoney, of Old Bridge, in 24:14, and
the first female was Sarah Cummings, of Spring Lake, in 28:06.

The first Belmar male to cross the finish line was Jack Mollisey, 18, with 29:23 and the first female was Amber
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Belmar Mayor Matt Doherty [center] was among
those to participate in the Belmar 5 this past
Saturday. Photo by SUEANNE GOSS, STAR NEWS
GROUP
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Hart with 33:53.

Over $2,000 in prize money was awarded to overall and age group winners. All were then invited to a Free Post
Race Party and Music at Bar Anticipation, Lake Como, following the five mile run.

Proceeds from the race benefit the Goodwill Hose Fire Company.

Mr. Cavanagh said he was unsure as of Tuesday how much money the race had raised for the fire company. The
money raised will be used for the daily operations and maintenance of the fire company.

“I think it was a decent day,” Mr. Cavanagh said.

According to Mr. Cavanagh, the Kids Race will be rescheduled for late this summer, although a date has not
been determined yet.

To find out when the Kids Race will be, visit the Belmar Five website at www.belmar5.com.

The Belmar Five is the third event of the Jersey Shore Golden Grand Prix, sponsored by McLoone's, a series of
races that offer awards and prize money to overall winners and age group category winners. The five 2013
events are: Spring Lake 5, George Sheehan Classic, Belmar Five, Asbury Park 5K the Pier House 5K in Long
Branch. Further information can be found on the series website, www.jsgrandprix.com

Haley Behre covers Belmar for The Coast Star. She can be reached at hbehre@thecoaststar.com or 732-223-0076
Ext 17.
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